Mission Prayer Focus for February 2017

Over the years since Rianna’s Fund began we’ve had the privilege to see firsthand the
positive change the fund makes to thousands of children through the provision of care
and education.
Working closely with Christian partner organizations in East Africa and India, Rianna’s
Fund helps to change lives in 3 key areas:
1) Building Schools: Providing financial
assistance to build schools in poor rural
communities. Planting or replacing existing
rudimental and often unsafe structures
with permanent brick school classrooms.

Previous classrooms at Covenant School 2015

With fundraising and donor support Rianna’s
Fund has been able to fund 11 schools so far
enabling thousands of children from the
poorest of communities access to education
and daily nutrition.
Transformed Covenant School, Uganda

2) Children’s Homes: Rianna’s Fund supports every month running costs of three
homes giving vital care and support to orphaned, abandoned and street children.

3) Educational Projects: Rianna’s Fund supports many children every month funding
school, college and university fees. Without funding they simply would not be able to
attend school.
Other support includes vocational training for teenage girls and ‘Balwadi’ preschool
teaching in slum communities in India.

Prayers


Give thanks for all the children and projects we have been able to support
since the fund began and for doors that have opened in India, Kenya, Uganda
and Rwanda.



Give thanks for our project partners who work to bring positive change in
children’s lives through care and education.



Give thanks for all the varied and wonderful ways people continue to support
Rianna’s Fund through fundraising events, their time and giving.



Pray for project partners as they seek to help the most vulnerable in their
communities and the decisions they make to help make a difference. Pray for
blessings and encouragement as they carry out their mission work.



Please pray for Rianna’s Fund as we decide which projects to support. Pray
we will continue to be a blessing to partners and bring encouragement and
hope.



For guidance as we look to support new projects, that they will come to
fruition and be a blessing for all those involved.



For resources and financial support in meeting our ongoing
commitments and for guidance as we continue to understand
the need and find ways to help effectively.
Thank you for your prayers and continued support.
Contact: Debbie Davenport 01372 378961 / riannasfund@aol.com

